
Onlinest Display of lst Merit List of M.Sc. (Statistics) Admission for
the Session 2021-22

Note:- All the candidates mentioned below have been admitted in the M.Sc (Statistics) programme for the session

2021-22 and therefore, they are advised to deposit the fees through online mode i.e., by means of only Debit Card/Net

Banking upto 30.09.2021. The candidates who fail to deposit the fees with in the given time period will not be

to get admission in this programme and their seats will be offered to the candidates available in lst waiting list.

Admissions are provisional and subject to the verification of the original documents/certificates by the Uni

whencver required,
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List of original Documents to be uploaded (JPEG format only) with the Application

Form:-

1 . Matriculation Certificate (as proof of age)

2. Senior Secondary Examination Certiflrcate

3. Detailed Marks card (DMC) of the qualifying examination (B.A'/B'Sc'/B'Com'/B'

Pharm and B.Tech' etc)

4.CharacterCertificatefromtheinstitutelastattended.

5. Certificate of Reserved category and other related certificates, if applicable, as

mentioned in the ProsPectus.

6. Latest income certificate issued by the competent authority of the Haryana Govt' on

or after 01.04.2021, wherever applicable'

7 . Haryana resident certificate, if applicable'

8. Documentary proof in support of respective Supernumerary category, if applicable'

9. Undertaking regarding Gap Year, if applicable, as per.format in Appendix-T

Theprovisionallyadmittedcandidatewillberequiredtosubmittheabovementioned
original documents alongwith two sets of self attested photocopies, antiragging affidavit

(candidate & parents) on or before 31.10.2021 in the Departments/Institutes/Centres/MDU-

CPAS for further processing by the university, failing which the admission shall stand

cancelled automaticallY.

Note:

t. 1,0-irrions to various Programs offered by MDU-CPAS, Gurugram shall be

made on the basis of Academic Merit only'

2.Candidatesarerequiredtofillupseparateonlineapplicationformfor
admissionunderSupernumerarySeatsforMDUUTDsandMDU-CPAS'
Gurugram.

3. Documents uploaded on the Admission Portal (admission'mdu'ac'in) should

be clearlY legible.


